
January 20, 1953

Union Board Meeting 10. 17
The meeting was called to order by Jim Pauloski at 7:00 P.M.
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

Jim Pauloski announced that the next meeting is to be
February 10.
The meeting will start at 6:30 with a tour of the building.
There was discussion of the proposed amendments for the new
constitution and for setting-up of the merger.

Committee reports:
Jim Hetherington - Publicity for Fred Waring is being worked
onl
Philip Broyles - Membership being solicited for clubs.
Jerry Wilson - Forms are being drawn up for questioning of
food services.
Bob Long - George Lewis is bringing a Jazz Concert on
February 25.

Lyman Smith read Mrs. Aldendiferts resignation.
Bill Chambers made the motion that the Board express a feeling
of regret upon conditions and congratulations for fine work.
The motion was seconded and passed.
Lyman Smith - Presented problem of vandalism in the building
by students, and suggested publicity to correct the situation,
Philip Broyles - Congratulated Jim hetherington upon his
coming marriage.

A motion for adjournment was made by Phillip Broyles.

Jim Pauloski adjourned the meeting at 8:30 P.M.

Approved: Submitted by

James Pau-loski, President Lee Marchant, Secretary

February 17, 1953

Union Board Meeting No. 18
The meeting was called to order by Jim Pauloski at 7:00 P.M.
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

Jim Pauloski - Since there are important issues to be dis-
cussed, the usual business of the Board will not be pursued.
He explained a letter sent to Marc Williams thanking him for
his fine plugs for the Union program.

A motion was made by Jerry Wilson that ushers reserve as
many seats as Board members need for themselves at the
George Lewis show. The motion was seconded and passed.
Bob Long pointed out that Board members should take seats

half an hour before the show starts for public relations


